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Ther're Working for Uncle Sam • • • • • • • 
Victory committee ±!rio, Josephine Venezia, '4 4, Licia Toffolo, '44, and Alma Gaden, '45. discuss 
plans for the Fourth War Loan Drive while Jane Metcalf, '44. and Mildred Daniels, '47, star sales-
women in the Jeep drive. check final results w ith Rosemary Oldenburg. '47. another Victory 
committee member. 
How About You? 
Every American is living history in the greatest armed struggle 
for freedom the world has ver known. Our armed forces are en-
gaged in defeating the most powerful enemies our democracy has 
yet faced. 
Uncle Sam has the largest Army and avy in history. Million 
have rallied to the cause and have donned the uniforms of freedom. 
Already , gallant fighters have been awarded many decorations, and 
they will continue to deserve high honors. 
When it is over over there", and "the boys come march.ing 
home", will you be able to say that you helped our courageous 
soldiers, sai lor- , and marines to achieve victory? 
You have received the privilege of helping to win this war. T hat 
pr ivil ege has been given you in the invitation to purchase War 
bonds and stamps. Helping your government to financ e the mo 
expensive war in all history, is about the most significant job you 
can do on the home front. 
You have everything to gain, nothing to lose, xcept, perhap , 
a few useless luxuries. Do without that new jumper-provide some 
exhausted soldi r with a sleep ing bag. You already have a beanie, 
you already have a pair of baby dolls-you really don't need tha 
cashmere. Don't spend your money foolish ly while omc soldier 
spends his life. 
Your government has a bond to fit everyone's pocketbook. An y 
amount you have to invest in your country is vitally nec<led. Yes, 
you have given before, bu t you must keep on giving-giving 'til it 
hurts. You have done your bit, now do your best. 
J o Venezia, ' 44 
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Red Cross Activities Enlist Marianites; 
Sophomore Heads New Organization 
Plans are going forward for the 
orga nization of a Mar ian Colle ge 
unit of the American National 
Red Cross. Th e requ isite petition, 
signed by fifteen students who 
arc already R ed Cross members , 
has b en sent to the local chap-
ter. J anet Myers, sophomore, is 
temporary chairman of th activ-
ity, pending authorization from 
Red Cross headquarters for the 
lection of permanent officers. 
Sisler M. Ade laide is faculty ad-
viser. 
According to the regulations 
for coll g units, undergraduate 
stud nts may take charg of or-
ganization and administration. 
Progams arc subject to the regu-
latio ns of th college and to the 
policies of the American Red 
Cross. 
There arc four general cate-
gori s of college activities : war 
Guild Gives Bond; 
Picks Leaders 
T h Marian Guild recently 
lec ted offic rs to s rve for terms 
of two year . The results are as 
follows: president, Mrs. J ohn 
chwert; vice president, Mrs. H al 
Braun; r cording ccretary, Mrs. 
Raymond Luley ; corre ponding 
~ecrctary, Mr . W illiam Hermann; 
tr asurer, Mrs. Charles Doyle; and 
publicit chairman, Mrs . Thomas 
Owens. 
The busine s of the meeting in-
cluded the Gu ild presentation to 
the college o[ $300 in War Bonds. 
The Guild has begun plans for 
a spring card party, the date of 
which will be announced in the 
n ar future. 
11 members are urged to at-
t nd the n t meeting F ebruary 
l. The officers have planned a 
:urpri program for the occasion. 
emergency services, community 
em rgcncy services, ge neral Red 
Cross activities, and special cam-
p·us activities. The college units, 
as integral parts of the local 
chapters of the America n Red 
Cross, participate \ n the local and 
nation al R ed Cro ·s program . 
Hoosier Art Group 
Honors Work of 
Faculty Members 
Marian's art faculty distin-
gui h d itself a t th e 20th Annual 
Hoosier Art Salon exhibit di -
played J a nuary 17-29, at the Wm. 
H. Block Co. auditoriu m. Sister M. 
Dolor ita was awarded the prize 
for th e Outstanding Work in any 
M dium Submitted by an In-
structor in a ,cathol ic University, 
College or H igh School for her 
Heroes Unsung. Sister Mary J a n , 
former prize wi nn r of the Salon, 
is exhibiting again th is year. Her 
wat r color, The White Hat, has 
a da h of campus color in its 
brown-eyed susans. 
T he display is under the aus-
pices of the Hoosier Salon P a-
trons association who-c purpose 
is to sponsor and stimulate the 
work of Ind iana artists. The x-
hibit will follow the usual route 
of tour through midwestern cities 
aft r its close at Indianapolis on 
J anuary 29. 













War's End Distant, 
Lecturer Believes 
Mr. Henry C. Wolfe, autho r and 
ctu rer, poke on the Catholic 
Forum at the World War Memori-
al on Sunday, J anuary 16. Scv-
ral years' experience as a re-
port r in the Ori ent, Russia, and 
Central Eu rope furnishea him 
with an authoritative background 
for his topic Outlook for Victory. 
No Immediate Victory 
Nazi propaganda, the lecturer 
aid, is behind the reports of an 
immediate victory. T he Germans 
have had three years to fortify 
th e coastline and have their best 
troops stationed there. No one 
can really know when the war 
will end, but it will certai nly be 
a Jong, hard struggle. 
Hitler, h believes, is a mere 
figure-head for a powerful group 
in Germany dominated by Him-
ml r and Goebbe ls. Among the 
Ge rma n g ncrals there are two 
factions : the conservative, a nd 
::iris tocratic group, and the politi-
cal, or lower-class group. Hitler 
is afraid of the conservatives and 
gives most of the power to the 
poli t ical faction. 
Japs Still Strong 
T urning to th e J apanese situ-
ation, Mr. Wolfe pointed out that 
the J apa nese pretend to be weak 
lo conceal their st~ength . Their 
present inactivity is only to give 
them a chance to build up new 
power. They are forearmed edu-
cationally through thei r wide-
spread knowledge of Engli sh and 
th ei r intensive study of sociology, 
(Continued on Page 3.) 
Training Plane Supplants 
Jeep as New Victory Goal 
Marian College is supporting 
the $14,000,000,000 F ourth War 
iLoan, J anuary 18-F bruary 15, by 
sponsoring a campaign for the 
purchase of a $15,000 traini ng 
plane. The receipts over and 
above the J eep drive quota, which 
was reached sev n days b fore 
the scheduled e nd o[ the cam-
paign, will be applied to the new 
project. 
Accordi ng lo the ru les of the 
campaign, schools, olleges, a nd 
other youth gr ups may "buy' 
C. P.A. Committee 
a ny one of si x types of ar my 
plan s through the purcha e o( 
War Stamps and "E'' Bond,4 
Goalc; must he high r than pa t 
War Saving averages over similar 
p'CJ'i ods a nd may be increased at 
any lim during the drive. Cam-
paigns begin any time aft r J an-
uary l and may finish any lim e 
participants choose. 
The Air Corps will prepare 
duplicated dicatory panels bear-
ing the name and addrcs of th e 
college which purchases a plane. 
On panel will be sen t to the 
colleg and the other will be 
routed to th e aircraft factory 
wr.cre it will b built in to a train-
ing plane. 
Schedules Contests The Education Section of th e 
War Finance Committee will s up-
Rev. Thomas A. Meehan, chair- ply the college with p ictures of 
man of lhe Litera ry Awards Com. the type of plane cho en for the 
mittee of the Catholic Press Assa- driv . 
ciation, announces that the com-
mittee will sponsor two short 
story contests during February. 
Father Meehan says, "Separate 
cont sts will be .held by the news-
pap rs and magazines. In the 
newspap r division th manu-
cripts ar limited to 2,000 words 
or less. The priz s are : first, 
$150; second , $75; third, $25. 
Manuscripts for the magazine 
section must be 2,000 words or 
more, and cash p rizes of $200, 
$100, a nd $50 will be awarded 
for th fi rst, second, and third 
place winners respectively." 
Manuscripts may be submitted 
to an y newspaper or magazine 
belongi ng to t.he C. P. A. These 
publications will conduct their 
own contests during F ebruary, 
and will, in turn, submi t their 
two prize-winning entries to the 
na tiona I judges. 
T he best Marian College entry 




Marian Anderson was the d i -
tingui hed soloi t wi h the In -
dianapolis ymphony Orchestra 
Wednesday night, J anuary 26. 
Th e Philadelphia born egro con-
tralto has b en awarded th 
Grand P rix du.Chant for th best 
recorded voice. In 1938 she re-
ceived the $10,000 Bok award and 
shortly afterwards Tempi Uni-
versity present d her with an 
honorary degree, Doctor of Music. 
Miss And rs on' s program, 
which was attended by quite a 
number of Marianites, included 
Handel's Largo. 0 Don Fatale 
from Verdi's Don Carlos , M y 
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice by 
Saint-Sae ns, and several selec-
tions by Brahms. 
Page Two 
Time and Tide • • • 
Proba bly the most frequent complaint wailed 
by man is the never ending request for "MORE 
TIME-MORE TIME." F ro m time immemor ial 
there has been the same distance from sun to un, 
and from time immemorial man has probably 
raced against the clock. Despite all e fforts , n o 
one is able to do anything about it. 1 o political 
candidate ha ever used "a longer day" as part of 
his p latform. But, in a way the day can be 
lengthened. 
Practically all valuable product s arc 
being rationed right now, why not ration t ime? 
Balance your hourly budget, conserve those 
precious minutes. Now more than ever it is our 
duty to do "a good day's work." Too many of us 
spend more time thi nking about what \\"e'v got 
to do, than it ta kes to do that very thing. Every-
one knows tha t all work and no play makes John 
a dull boy, but after the war we are going to have 
many honorable dull J ohnn ies returning from the 
battlefield. That half an hou r spent reading the 
Jatest story in Redhook could mean a whole box 
of rolled bandages. And, believe it or not, there 
a rc hundreds of perfectly normal people who don't 
see every new movie that comes ,to town. We're 
a ll Jiving for victory, why no t work for it? 
Peace and the Mystical Body 
For those who witness the calami tous struggle 
among nations today, it is not hard to realize ,that 
the key to peace is unity-unity of thought, of 
deed, a nd mo t importan t of all , of purpose. P eace 
will come only when all p eoples understand that 
their goal is a common one, only when they realize 
that th ey can ad vance their civilizations through 
international cooperation rather tha n retard them 
through international strife. 
The p rayers of the Church Unity Octave, 
J anuary 18-Janua ry 25 , are offered up with this in 
mi nd. The Catholic Church, setting the s tandards 
of ideal union for a ll time by her singleness of 
doctrine. of au thor ity, and of purpose, beckons to 
the peoples of all races and nationalities. She de-
sir s to make th em one, n ot i n th e fa lse sense of 
a loose con-federation of opposing factor , but in 
the sen e o( a true union of a ll men i n the 
Mystical Body o f Chris t. 
That there be no mi understanding or vague 
understanding o f this cs ·ential d octrine, Hi H oli-
ness, P ope P ius XII , has made it the subj e.ct of a 
war-time encyclica l. The k ey lo peace is in our 
hands, we have but to u e it. 
Deepes.t sympaihy is extended to E ileen 
Busam. '47, on th e death of her father . 
Congraiu laiions arc sent to T/ Sgt. a nd Mrs. 
Wal ter I. P e ter (Margaret 1 igh, '47 ). 
Besi wishes go to Ca ptain and Mrs. L ou i 
Aull (Mar th a L ou Matth w , '44) on the arrival 
of their daughter, H ele n. 
----- --------
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Celebrity Favors Editors 
With Sidelights on Career 
Alec Templeton, born in Ca r-
diff, South Wales on July 4, 1910, 
vas d el igh ted, on com ing to 
America, to l ear n that th e date 
of his 'birthday was . such a cele-
brated occasion-in other coun-
tri es he had visi ted, it was just 
an ordinary day. H is first piano 
teache r , under whom he began 
to study at the age of fiv e, was 
Margaret Humphreys. A short 
time ago he was able to contact 
Miss Humphreys again and found 
that s he was still teaching piano 
lesson in Card iff. He made ar-
ra ngements for her to come to 
Ame rica an d she should arrive 
rnm eti me this sp-ring. 
Professional at Twelve. 
At the age of twelve, the yo ung 
musicia n participated in a chil-
dren's con cert in Cardiff a nd from 
that t ime has been playing the 
piano professionally. He w as 
grad ual d from the Royal Acad-
my of Music in Lond-011. H e 
ioured Engla nd and the conti-
nent. 1n 1933 he joined J ack 
Hilton , with whom he came to 
America in 1935. T hey came to 
the states lo do a series of broad-
casts for Stan dard Oil. The fir st 
of th cs shows was broadcast 
from L ondon, the econd, on the 
open sea from the Normandie, 
and the third when they reached 
Chicago. It is bel ieved that this 
is th e first time in the history 
of radio that a series of broad-
casts w as pre ·entcd from such 
divided locations. 
T emple ton bccam a citiz n of 
the United States in 1940. H has 
p layed al more than a hundred 
an d sixty service camps a nd at 
th e Holly vood Canteen-that is 
the closest connection he has had 
with the movies. B efore com ing 
to Indi anapol is last w eek, he cn-
crtaincd the boys in the su rgical 
ward a t P atterson Field . His 
audience there couldn ·t laugh ior 
fear of breaking the ir sti tches . 
Plays Oiher Insiruments. 
T he p iano . · s not the only in-
s rument at which Al ec Tem ple-
ten · xccls. He pl ays the toncttc, 
the flute, a nd a zither w hich he 
t uned to modern scale and wh ich 
produces very ethereal mclodie.s. 
He has two hob'bies, collecting 
music boxes, of which he h as 
e ighty at pre en t a nd for which 
he is goi ng to build a n extra roo m 
at his home in Green w ich, Con -
necticut, and collecting records. 
In hi record collection arc the 
recordings of all the broadcasts 
which he has made and his latest 
addition i an a bum of forty-
eight records of old H arry L au-
der, wh ich Mr- . Templeton gave 
him for Chri tma . His fa vorit e 
re ord is Sevil ky ·s record ing of 
Kleinekopf. 
Likes Swing, Boogie-Woogie. 
H is fav-0rite composers ra nge 
from B ach, B eet ho \ en, and Mo-
zart to the modern authors of 
w ing and boogie-woogie. H e 
loves th m all a nd is very much 
at home playing any of these. 
H e h as been marr ied four years. 
Mrs. Templeton is a inger and 
' ·by nationali ty a Californian." 
Alec Templeton told the ·.Phoe-
nix intervie wers that he is " crazy 
about Ind ianapolis and the In-
dianapolis Symphony Orchestra." ' 
Bookish Jottings 
e w books on library shelves 
d serve special mention . We'd 
like to call y our attention to a 
few of th em. 
Invaluable for tudcnt refer-
ence work are: Twentieth Cen-
tury Authors, diled by S tanley 
Kunitz and H oward H aycro ft, and 
the ne v Websier's Biographica l 
Diciionary. The former gi vcs bio-
graphical and literary data for 
note worthy, contemporary writ -
ers; th e la tter i · a handy vol ume 
compendium of the b iographies of 
foriy tho u and famous me n a nd 
women of all times. 
R ecent arrivals in the novel s c-
tion are : Ma ry O 'H a ra's t end rly 
human s tory of a boy and a horse, 
My Friend Flicka, its scqu J, 
Thunderhead, a nd new editions 
of Jane Eyre a nd Wuthering 
Heights. 
F ra turi ng th brilliant and pro-
d uctive periods of New England's 
T ra nscendenta li sm arc : Margarei 
Full<;·.r by Mas n Wade, The Life 
of Emerson by Va n Wyck B rook , 
and American Renaissance by F . 
A. Mat hi ss n. The fir t is a 
sea rch ing a nd vivid pres ntation 
of the life of one of Am rica·s 
most v rsatil wome n. E di tor, 
co lumnist. critic. a nd intimate 
friend of E merson a nd his coter ie, 
sh deserve he title, "wh tstonc 
of ge n ius ." ' 
ln Va n Wy ck Brook's Life of 
Emerson, though the group of 
T ranscendentalis ts is till presen t , 
the s potlight shifts to the B oston-
ian poet-moralist. American 
Renaissance a ppra ises th e Trans-
c ndcntalist contribution in the 
light of pr ceding and of . ubse-
qucnl lit rary achicv omcnt. 
(Conti nued on P age 3. ) 
Borrowed .. • • • • 
TO A YOUNG LADY 
Whe n you think that you look 
just th e w ors t in the world . 
W hen you're honestly down in 
th e clumps, 
When you·v ro lled and you've 
ro lled, 
But your hair n ever curled, 
And your fac e is a series of 
bumps : 
W hen your buttons al l break, a nd 
your shoe strings both pop, 
And you ponder the pounds that 
you've gained, 
R member! As Garbo, Miss P itts 
is a flop? 
And yet has she ever complained? 
Fagots 
My typist's away on vacation% 
My typist; away bg the sea ; 
Sh e l ft m e to do al z the typig %c 
0 bring back my typi t to me! 
Md typizt's au-pcr on vaca t io n3 
a fact gou can e axily zcc-
l T's odd how these letcr's crct 
mixed up 
0 brine ,back m y tipc to m . . .I 
· The Curved Horn 
I think that I shall n eve r see 
A grade as lovely as a "B " 
A "B" whose soft rou nd form is 
pressed 
Upon th e records of the blcst, 
A "D" comes easi ly, and y e t 
It 's not so easy to forget 
"D 's" are made by fools like m , 
B ut only grinds can make a "B ". 
The McAuleyan 
January 31, 1944 
H llo, the re, 
Exams aren't o far gon that you can't appre-
ciate th i parody. 
LINES INSPIRED BY AN 
EPISTEMOLOGY EXAM 
Will I eve<r find a ieacher so kind, 
A prof that is my ideal? 
Maybe he's a dream, a.nd yet 
He mighi be just an angel 
of mercy, to give me a "D". 
Will I recognize ihe lighi in his eye6, 
Thai ieU me ihat I have passed? 
Or will he pass me by 
And never even give me just 
a passing "D"? 
Alma Gaden, ' 45 
T he following poem was inspired by Van 
S .1·erine1en ·s White Noon. 
THE PILGRIM SHIP 
'Tis ihe New Year, and a ship sets sail. 
I.ts broad sails white as a virgin's ve·il. 
This ship is nearly too frail, 'iis true 
To sail this sea of stormy blue-
But as true as ihe arrow firom a marksman's bow, 
The ship sei sail. to face all ihat might blow. 
A. gallant ship, sailing day and night-
Hampered by storms, but guided by light 
That shone like a beacon, to guide ihe way, 
That this little ,:;hip be not led astray. 
And through the years ihe ship glides on 
The sails still white, though youih is gone. 
Through raging storms and tempestuous seas. 
This ship shall ride~ sails to ihe lee-
Until lulled by waveleis. gentle. light. 
It gains the H airbor, sails sh in ing and bright. 
Mariam Williams, '47 
I think we'r all egotists in th followi ng sen e, 
Maryanna . 
EGOTIST 
When I think of tests. and rain, 
And movies I can'i see. 
I think that fate and chance combine 
To make life hard for me. 
But when I look at cloudless skies, 
The light of stars or sun, 
My little difficuUies seem 
Small battles, easily won. 
And when I ihink of family. friends. 
Life in a couniry free, 
I know, deair Lord, ihai You have, saved 
The very best for me. 
- Maryanna Todd. '44 
H eroes a re n ' t s to ry-boo k ch aracters anymore; 
tl1cy'1·c th e hom e- !o wn boy w e read about in ou r 
cl ai ly newspapers. 
ON HEROES 
I used to read all kinds of books 
Of chivalry and knights, 
Where buccaneers or muskaieers 
Would guard their country's rights. 
I envied maidens living then 
And thought how nice '.twould fe,ei 
To see my kerchief ai a lisi 
Or colors on a shield. 
But I no longer envy maids 
Who lived in olden days 
We· too have heroes, whose brave deeds 
Would rival Roman lays. 
On ships, in planes. a.nd on the field, 
Our G. I. heroes fight 
For every single one of us, 
Coniesting iright of might. 
Rita Krekel.er, '45 
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Glimpses of China's Elite Ernie Pyle Depicts Life at the Front in " Here Is Y our War" 
The Soong Sisters- By Emily H ahn F or the past several years the 
Am erican reading public has had 
the p leasure of reading the daily 
columns of Ernie Pyle, Indiana' 
own "Hoo ier Vagabond." H e al-
ways wrote exaclly about the 
people he met, the places he vis-
ited, and the e ·periences he had. 
broke out, Mr. P ·le went to the count were not writt n in book 
Mediterranean theater in order to form. Th rir curiosity Jed to con-
When Charlie S oong was sent by his family to America, he was 
expected to work in his uncle's sho p in Boston. In tead of the un-
questioning obedience usually received from a Chinese boy of 
t.velve, Charlie stowed away on a shi p. Captai n Jones , a kindly 
man, left him in the care of some southern friends at the e nd of h is 
voyage. He became th ward of G eneral Juli an S. Carr and was 
educated at the Method is t T rinity College. His guardian and his In 1942, shortly after the war 
secure material for a detail d ac-
cour.t of our soldiers' first big 
camp·aign abroad . H is dispatches 
were ent by wireless, direct to 
the folk back home. Before the 
end of the campaign, his readers 
began to wonder why his ac-
tant reque ls, and their requests 
led to HERE IS YOUR WAR. A 
story of six month of life in war, 
dating from the embarkation 
from England to the hard-won 
victory in Italy, it d cribes in 
detail the various combat du tic 
of the American soldier in long, 
cold bombing missions and in 
melee. It i a story behind the 
bloodshed, the fright, the tear , 
the torture, and ev n the l aughter 
that made up the victory of Tu-
ni ia. o concern is given to di-
rect mi li tary fact, dates or tac-
tics. In tead, the story i of tired, 
dirty men ·who make up the in-
fan try, th e a rt illery, and the air 
fcrce, men who were fight ing t o 
get it over with, men who e pre-
war ambitions and hope were 
climaxed with "if I live i hat 
long." 
frif>nds ,entertai ned h igh hopes of - ---------------------- -----------------------
;!~1~t~hefupt:~; b;~~~tedia~:~~ Mediaeval Poet Extols Christ in January Liturgical Hymn 
nPSP.. Charl ie decided the Chinese 
mig h t be poor but certainly not 
benighted, and entered the busi-
ness world. He was not u ngrate-
ful and was sa<i at the thought of 
leaving America. H e never for-
got his ~enefactors or America, 
a nd later proved this fact by 
cending hi s three daughters to 
school in the South . 
Eling, "Chingling, and Mayling 
w re thoroughly partisan in their 
sy mpath ies too. Mayling, the 
yo ungest, refused to discuss S her-
idan 's ma rch through Georgia 
because the subject was pa inful 
to her as a s·outherner . 
After t he three girls returned 
to China they fe lt, at first , like 
s 1 ra ngers in their native land. 
Af te r this feeling wore off they 
sPttled down to the life of an 
upper-class Chinese girl. 
El ing married a banking offi -
C'ial, K ung, and C hi n g l i n g, 
through the activities (Jf her 
fat her, met and later marned Dr. 
S11n Yat Sen, found er of the 
original democratic party in Chi-
na. One of the associates of Dr. 
Sun was General Chiang Kai-
!; h(.>k. H is rise to power was rapid 
and after his promise to Mayling 
tha t he would s incereiy try to 
br>come a Christian, si1e marriec'! 
him . 
Wh en th e famous "inc ident" at 
Ppking was d irect ed into unde-
clared war by Japan, shy, r e tir-
ing ·Madame K ung organized hos-
pi 1als and fur nished truc ks , sup-
plies, and money from her own 
p1·ivate fortune. 
Madame Chiang K ai -shek w as, 
of course, righ t a t the front w1th 
her husband. She organized hos-
pitals, acted a~ secretary to her 
husband. niade broadcasts t o 
America. Her in flu ence ranks 
amo ng the powerful forces that 
keep China free and ind omitable. 
Apart from the auth or's lack 
of clearncs in presenti ng the 
ideal beh ind Dr. Su n's party and 
the sen timr> nts of some of his 
a socialcs, as well a her car ful-
ly imparlidl attitude t:oncerning 
the marriage of Chingling Soong 
to D r. S un after he had divorced 
his wife for that purpose, th e 
book is one of absorbing interest. 
It is colorful not only by reasDn 
of the picturesque glimpses of 
the Orient , but a lso because th<' 
a uthor's styl is graphic. If you 
have ever been fascinated by 
China and ils peop]e, and, par-
ticularly. if yo u h ave known that 
otcn t ambassador of China's 
good will Madame Chiang K ai-
hck, this book will be completely 
satisfying. 
Catherine Pangallo, '46 
Booki h .Jottings 
(Con ti nued from Page 2.) 
Timely a nd forceful are aval 
haplain William A. Maguire 's 
·tirring accounts of his experi-
' nces in the U. S. N. E vents up 
to December 7, 1943, are related 
in R ig for Church. The Captain 
Wears A Cross continue the 
:tory aft r P ar l Harbor. 
How fitting it is that the Church, dedicates the firs t month of every cw Year to the Holy Name 
of J esus. S ince the mea n ing of Jesus is Savior. this Name is the most appropriate in time of joy , the 
most comforting in tim e of sorrow, the most strengthen ing in time of danger, and the most powerful 
in time of death . 
Although no tongue can render adequate prais e to the sweetness of Ou r Savior, the Church pays 
tribute to it in Jesu Dulcis Memoria. F ive stanzas of this hymn, looked upon as the most evangelical 
hymn of the Middle Ages, are used for the feast of the H oly Name. 
Many scholars ascribed this work to Saint Ber nard, " the mellifluous doc-tor ", before Dom Pothier, 
a Benedictine from Ireland, discovered a manuscript written by a Benedictine, approximately twenty 
years before Sain t Bernard's birth. The following translation is an attempt to recapture, in some 
m easure, the beauty of a small part of the original composition. 
J esu dulcis memoria, 
Dans vera cord,is guadia: 
Sed super mel, et omnia, 
Eius dulcis praesentia . 
Nil can itur suavius, 
Nil auditur iucundius 
Nil cogita tu.r dulciu , 
Quam J esus Dei Filius. 
J esu spes poen it ntibus, 
Quam pius es petentibus! 
Quam bon us te quaerentibus! 
Sed quid invenien libus? 
Nee lingua vale t dicerc, 
N ee littera exprimese: 
Expertus potest credere, 
Quid sit J esum diligere . 
Sis J esu nostrum gaudium , 
Qui es futur us praemium: 
Sit nostra in le gloria, 
P r cuncta semper saecula. 
IBlEAUIX 
The thought of J esus is sweet, 
Giving true joy io hearts: 
But more than honey, and all thi ngs, 
Is H is presence sweet. 
othing more agr eable is sung, 
othing more delightful is h eard, 
Nothing more sweet is known , 
Than J esus, the Son of God. 
J esus, hope of sinners, 
How kind thou art to those desir ing Thee! 
How good to hose seeking Thee ! 
But what to those finding T hee? 
No tongue can speak, 
No written words express: 
Experience only can confide , 
What it is t o love J esus. 
Be thou, 0 J esus, our joy, 
Thou W ho art our rew ard to be: 
May our glory be in Thee , 
T hro ugh all the ages forever. 
Anna Roffelsen, '46 
Al~ltS 
" The lyfe so short, the crafte 
so "long to lerne."-Chaucer. 
Mr. Pyle takes you into th e 
world of the American fightin g 
men. He le ts you meet them a nd 
ee how they live. H tell you 
all those things you have wanted 
to know about the ir actions a nd 
their att it ud es toward the whole 
thing. You meet high rnnking o f-
fic ers, wounded sold iers, nurses, 
Arabs, me n who miraculously es-
capE:d death, and prisoners of 
war. They t e ll th eir own s tory. 
He just write it. The book nds 
shortly after the day of v ictory. 
Mr. Pyle explains that the boys 
who started in the fight and th e 
ones who fin ished in it were spir-
itually not the same. That h alf 
year made them vet rans. " ... 
T hey were ju t guys from Broad-
way and Main lrcct, but you 
,1 ouldn'l remember them. Th y 
were too far away now. Th y 
were loo tired. T he ir world ca n 
never be known to you , but if 
you could have sc n th em just 
once, just for an insta nt, you 
would know that no ma tter how 
hard people w re working back 
home they never k p t pace with 
those infantry men . . 
To the new joy that has come 
to the campus wi th the lifting of 
the mid-year siege, we can add 
the pleasure of remi niscing oth er 
j oys not too long pas t. 
Among the Chr isti>1as recess 
high ligh ts the -Percy Grainger 
Concert on December 30, the 
Youth Concert on J anuary 1, and 
the p erformance of the Ballet 
Russet on Dece mber 29 and 30 
stand out. 
An exception ally fin e concert 
was presented by the Symphony 
Orchestra on J anuary 9, when the 
guest solois t was Paya Gar bou-
sova , cellist. The program in-
cluded selections from Mendels-
sohn, Debussy, and M1cD0nald . 
MARIAN G UENTER 
There is very little to say about 
this book. It is the kind tha t 
I aves a lump in the throat . It 
was the performance sponsored g ram was managed by Mar y scene arc easy to visualize. 
by the community, but the three An ne Gallagher with advisory Then, too, i t i based on facts; 
soloists were al o local musicians. help from fac ulty members o( that makes it even more interest-
The bari tone, La rry Ric hardson, the music and dramatic art d - ing . You know it is tr ue, because 
is employed by the WISH radio partments. mention is made of the name a nd 
corpora tion . H sang Evening The Th orne Room exhibits home town of almosc every boy 
Star from Ta nnhauser, Thine currently being shown at the introduced in the entire book. 
Alone by Victor Herber t, and J ohn Herron Art Institute have The s tory, although it is con-
Joyce Kilmer's Trees. The other the double appeal of historical c ·rncd with uch a grim subject 
two soloists, members of the or- and art istic interest. Th ere arc as war, contains an ample amo un t 
chestra, were J ohn Mciszncr, thirty min iature rooms, complete of hum or. Th e s tyle of the book 
flut ist, and J u lia Mazzaocca, clari- even lo the cork s toppers in the i light, yet tremendously serious 
netis t. In additio n to the rcgu- perfume boltles. Each roo m ex- in all asp ects. It is extremely 
larly scheduled program , th e or- empli fi cs the style of a peri od of easy reading. As th e author him-
ch stra played, on r quest, two Englis h or F re nch in terior dee- self mentions, yo u arc truly given 
At the tea on January 11 , the 
Ma ria n Guild enjoyed a special 
program. Violin ist, Mary Ann 
Brichler played Bach's Ave Maria 
accompanied by Jeanne Stiens. 
Marian Guenter contributed a 
piano solo, Waltz in C Sharp 
Minor. H arriet Ware's beloved 
This Day Is Mine w as sung by 
Jane Metcalf accom pan ied, by 
Mary Anne Gallagha-. Mary 
Ellen Gingrich concluded the pro-
gram with a violin solo, Debus-
sy 's Beau Soir. She was accom-
panied by Erna Santa.rossa. 
A u nique concert was presented 
by the Ind ianapolis Sympho ny 
Orchestra J a nuary 13. ol on!· 
movements of Goldmark' Rus - orating. a "worm 's -eye view. ·• 
sian Wedding sy mph ony . To all Indi anapoli art ]ov r s Marg ie Mellen, '47 
On January 14 a group of the 20th Annual Hoosier Art 
Mari an girls made the "H appy Salon exhi bit n ow showing at 
Hour" even happier for the sai l- Block's i an opportunity t oo good F ebruary Mary Days 
ors at the aval Armory by pre- to miss. H ere's a specia l inv ita-
senting a program of dra mati c li on lo Ma rian girls. 
and musical entertainment . Glo -
ria and Stella Pinio did much to Lecturer Treats War End 
further the "Good Nei ghbor P ol-
icy" by perfor ming Span ish 
dances. Piano numbers w ere 
played by Judy Dillhoff. Rita Mae 
Heinz . and Mary Anne Gallagher. 
Violinist Mary Ellen Gingrich and 
Mary Ann Brichler set the scene 
for "dream time" , and Jane Met-
calf furthered th e mood with vo-
cal presentat ions. Mildred Dan -
iels and Mary Jo Bearly added a 
touch of variety wi th their dra -
matic readi ngs. T he en tire pro-
(Continu d from Page 1.) 
economics , and geography. 
Of our men in the combat 
Mr. Wolfe said that t hey work 
harder than the azi s and there 
is a close spirit of comradeship 
among them. 
On the home front, h asserted, 
we need "spiritual mobilization ." 
' 'We can count on our men an d 
women in service . Can they count 
on us?" 
Fe brua ry 2- F east o[ th Pu rifi-
cation of th e Blessed Virgin 
Mary ; 
A day to rcn w 
Consccra Lion to 
Fe bruary 11-Feast 
oi Lourdes; 
your Act o[ 
Mary. 
of Ou r L ady 
A clay to r commend th e 
world's 
Mary. 
su ffe ri ng on s t o 
Underclassmen are ager I y 
awaiting t h mysterious victory 
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and editor of 
the Fioret1i, is 
an English ma-
jor. Yearns for 
both marriage 
and a career 
Mary Jo . . . On December 26 the Mission 
friendly, studi- Club sponsored a Christmas 
ous . . . From p arty for the Negro boys and 
Co n n e rs ville, 
Ind., comes the 
dark haired 
girls of St. Rita's parish of this 
city. Even though it was a post-
Christmas activity, a gift was 
in journalism. 
Junior presi- given to each child attending the 
dent. Another party. T he eager children romped 
English major, and played games, sang carols, 
she is a mem- and enthusiastically vied for the 
ber of all Mar- priz s which the girls had brought 
Noted for her dry humor and ele-
phant's memory; loves poetry, 
Toujours Moi perfume, brownies, 
to say nothing of "J ohbo." S he 
likes her slow music played slow-
ly and hates milk. 
ian choral groups and plays in along. Afterwards, refreshments 
were served to the delighted little 
guests. This project increased n ot 
only the holiday spirit of those 
boys and girls but of the Mission 
members who created th party 
"G us" ... op-
t imistic, con-
servative . . . 
Torn between 
chemis t ry and 
mu si c , out-
sta nd i ng in 
both . We're in-
d eb ted to Cin-
cinnati for this 
S o p homo r e 
"Quiz K id ," whose love-life cen-
ters around a certai n J oe. F avor-
ite foo d is a nything eatable. L ikes 
to swim · an d l isten to Gersh w in 
music. Her pet peeve-F ran k 
Sinatra. (OUC H !) 
the orchestra. Defi ruite ly a Navy 
girl, fo nd of spring and off-per-
iods. Regrets the existence of 
cowboy music and liver. 
"Gracia" 
ge nerous, con -
scientious . . . 
Headed for the 
commercial ar t 
field , is Mari-
a n 's Soci ality 
P refec t. "Gra-
cia", a ju n ior 
next semeste r , 
is noted for her 
zeal in keeping Marianites reli-
gious- m inded; witness her d rive 
for da ily rosaries . In teres ted in 
the Missions an d d evo urs p oetr y . 
Devo tee of F rank M unn ; lik es to 
walk in the rai n. 
G. I. EXCERPTS 
Since the outbreak of the war which he had just been move d 
· n e nt ir ely new world has op- that he wrote Mom and 'Dad all 
c. ned up for most American boys about it. . . " When they issued 
-th horron of fighting nd u:. :;r.ccts thought. I'd die . Th e 
death on one side and the en- army must be getting soft or 
chantme n t of strange p-eoplc and something. Most of us ha vcn't 
places on the other. Some of the put them on yet. They arc still 
thoughts and doings of the boys folded and once a day we pull 
arc xprcsscd in letters written them out and look at them. Sort 
to those back home. These letters of working up to put them on the 
are interesting, they arc informa- 'bed by slow degrees." 
live-they are sad. B elow are 
some cxc rp ts chosen at random. 
You must have some contribu-
tions. May we u c them? 
In a l Lt r postmarked somc-
whue in North Africa we read: 
"Right now I am sitting on the 
c<lgc of a ditch facing a road out-
side the camp. It is really inter-
e-Ung to watch the Arabs go 'by 
in their little two-wheeled carts 
or h · y wagons. . . . . Some of 
them go by drivi ng a fl ock of 
as well. 
P lans are being made for a 
rummage sale which will take 
p lace w ithin a few weeks. The 
coop ration and attendan ce of 
Mar ian students is earnestly so-
lic ited. 
St udy clubs, one of the three 
req uis ites of t he C. S . M. C. , a r e 
beginning to form agai n t h is yea1· 
and defin ite progress has been 
made in the ir re-establ ishm ent. 
Stamp Drive Spurs 
Frosh On To Goal 
The F reshma n class is present-
ing Marianites and their friends 
w ith an opportunity to win a 
share in "the greatest in vestment 
on earth." This share is a five 
dollar war stamp which som one 
is going to receive for just one 
dime. 
The Freshmen have set a ten-
tative goal for their quota of the 
war effort. Retur ns from the wa r 
stamp raffle will be includ d in 
this goal, and il also bP credi t-
ed to the school bond driv . 
This first activity of the Fresh-
men as a class wil l end F ebruary 
l. The proceed will be invest d 
in bonds to b donated to th 
college for one of its major 
projects. 
Busy Sophs Pencil 
Red-Letter Days 
At a recent class meeting, the 
Sophomores, alive with the spirit 
of th new year, scheduled future 
act ivity dates. Here are a .few 
highlights from th eir calendar: 
The Sophomore clas celebrated 
Saturday even ing, January 22, 
the day after exams, dining to-
gether at the Seville and after-
wards attending a movie. 
Saturday, F bruary 19, they 
will meet at the Mc.Man us "Com-
o sooner had the after-holiday 
spirit worn off than Marian was 
shocked with the realization of 
Semesterlies. Once more creaky 
covers were coaxed to expose 
their orderly inside print, dusty 
referen ces were once more b6·-
smudged with fingerprints. Days 
became <:oncentrated and hurried. 
Even "Speedy" McCoy was re -
ported to have broken in to a faint 
gallop one memo rable T uesday . 
About all we can do now, t hough , 
is sit back and wait and make 
some more resolutions. 
DAM ON AND PYTH1AS 
T hat sad expression being worn 
by Mary Ann Gearin was pro-
vok ed by Marie Farrington's de-
cision to board th is semester. 
W aiting for buses, Mary An n now 
haunts desolate str et corners 
alone. 
Mid-Winter Sports 
Vary Marian Scene 
Simultaneous with this season's 
open in g of the pool went the 
rush for new bathing suits-caps, 
alas, are not to be had. Stud nts 
can hardly wait for that first 
dip. The gym classes will be-
come swimming classes hence-
fo r th and arc guaranteed to make 
all "water-haters" stay afloat. As 
one of its cl;, ~ J>rojec ,-, hr Sorhs 
will sponsor a night swim-party 
soon. 
Ice-skating has taken no back 
scat, however, and whether it's 
"slushing" at the Coliseum, or 
"fre zing' ' at L ak Sullivan or 
on the campus lak s, ifs still 
some fun. "Tex·• Gaden (w have 
both sunshine and ice up 
"Nawth", Tex), J anie Metcalf, 
Mary Ellen Gingrich, Maryanna 
Todd and Lou ise McCoy arc but 
a few who have manag d lo tay 
on th ir feet-oops-at least some 
of the time. Marianites have 
definitely taken to the silver 
blades. 
Since many of the girls enjoy 
knocking aro und at ping-pong, 
a tournament will be ju t the 
thing lo d ciclc "Who's Wh o" in 
this popular indoor sport. As 
soon as we are able to obtain a 
he p or a few cows just as if 
the>y were in an open fi eld. Ii is 
a wonder they aren't killed by 
thr trucks and army v~hicles 
going by. You know they don't 
w ar our type of clothes and it 
L n't. a too unusual sight to see> 
a couple of Arabs go by dressed 
in a G. 1. mattress cover or ven 
a barracks bag with hole.,; cut in 
the bottom for their fee t and 
Just a sample of the many 
tributes paid to U. S. 0. shows, 
is contained in the following ex-
cerpt. . ."Gary Cooper, Una 
Merkel, Phyliss B rooks and Andy 
Arcari, were here just last week 
to entertain us, even if they 
had walken out on the stage and 
remained motionless they would 
have been appreciated, for like 
all "pie" stars they arc not indi-
viduals but they belong to the 
public . We could sec them and 
they were ours and they were 
close to us, they were the good 
ole U. S. A " munity Center" for a rollicking few of th osL precious small while 
"Hard Times" party. objects called balls, we shall get 
PATRONS 
Mr. and Mrs. E . D. Hunter 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hynes 
Miss Gertrude Koers 
Dr. and Mrs . B. J. Matthews 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward McNulty 
drawstrings around their waist." Mr. Charles P. Murphy 
Miss B etty J ean Sauer 
One oldicr was so happy over Mr. and Mrs . James Scanlo n 
onditions in a new camp to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P. Tre tton. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
The Broadway Home 
Bakery 
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 
KIN GAN'S 
Fl E MEATS 
SI CE 1845 
SEE 
Raymond A. Luley 
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 
FENDRICK'S 
TERM! AL STATIO 
U ION STATION 
Friday, F ebruary 4, the mem- to work. If you're set on win-
bers of the class will njoy a n ing the trophy, you'd better bc-
P rforma ncc of Blossom Time at gin priming. 
English's. Marianne Gallagher, '46 
Maher' s Grocery 
971 West 30th Street 
SAM ROSE 
Wholesale Dealer in 
FA CY FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 
and FROSTED F OODS 
22 1-223 E. Maryland St. MA 2459 
Rural Pharmacy 
P rescription Druggist 
2801 East Michigan Cherry 1187 
Indianapolis 
Mrs. Anton Geiger 
FURRIER 
2126 North Meridian St. 
Rem odeli ng and Re- sty ling 
a Specialty 
'H J8 ·, "d 'zgs ·:,.as 
January 31, 1911 
RI GS O THEIR FI GERS 
Janet Innis, Mary Schwert. and 
Bet1e O'Neill are proudly display-
ing their recen ly acquired dia-
monds. All three of the lucky 
m n are in s rvicc--naturally ! ! ! 
CALIFORNIA CHRISTMAS 
Whil we ploughed our way 
through icy winds, Mary Ellen 
Gingrich spent her holidays wad-
ing through dew in sunny Cali-
fornia. Out there Santa Clau 
wears an orange sk in and 
couple of palm Jeav s . 
FR A TERN AL NOTES 
Ruth Boger was presen t re-
cently when her brother got h is 
wings dow n Georgia way. Rua 
Maher 's brother, Tommy, is ex-
pect d home soon after spending 
almost a year and a half over-
seas. He's seen action at Bou-
gai nville, and Guadalcanal. Erna 
Santarossa's brother has be n 
t r an !erred to cadet training. Pat 
Winship's brother is being ship-
ped to a United States Hospita l 
for convalescence. 
HERE AND THERF. 
Helen Winterman looks "Hon-
ey" aftf'r an appendectomy . . . 
Janet Myers can an wer any and 
ve ry query on hoi se ry ... Santa 
brought J im home to Joan Duf-
fin fo1· just one day . . Mary 
Francee V!€!ldling's ~hip finally 
came in ... Get behind lh train -
r plan<' drive ... Th at's not the 
patter of babic ' f ct you're hear-
ing, but drips rnnning from th e 
pool to the shower. 
QUOTES-NO OMMENTS 
"Fashion ote : There will b<' 
little change in men's pock . 
this year." 
'"How long hav 
study ing here?" 
you been 
"Ev r since I sav. you coming 
down the hall, Sisler." 
"l ct.on't know who I am-I was 
left on a doorstep.'' 
"Maybe you'r a bo tll o[ 
milk."' 
"Father Skunk to on: 'I'm 
warning you-I'll cut you off 
wi thou a seen ' ." 
Bcatr ic Hynes, '46 
We're not just handing 
.11ou a line, 
Will you be our Valen-
tine? 
Come one, come all-
To Madonna Hall, 
In answer to a Sopho-
more call. 
ssa.1.ppy 
